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Core samples recovered from several Xnea Department of Victoria bores 

sunk in the Otway Basin form the basis of the present study. The deposits e 

examined are from the folloting bore sequences: . Yangery No.1, &.ang po.1, 

Belfast No.4, Heywood No.10, Narrawsturk No.2, Portland No.3, L&robe No.1, 
-- 

and ikklin No.3. These sequences include both marine and non-parine 

sediments which range in age from Lower Cretaceous to Tertiary. 

YANGERY No.1 BORE 

. Fair concentrations of well preserved spores and pollen were obtained from 

the lowest horizons examined (337904330 feet). The tlvo samples from betqreen . 

these levels contain Dictyotosporites speciosus Cookson & Dettmann in association : 

Crybelosporites striatus (Cookson 3 Dettmann) and thus their microfloras are 

clearly conformable tith the younger (Aptian) categi;~;- _. ;r,e Speciosus 

Assemblage. Comparable associL=': ,ons Mere recjv‘;rei, f:-0,: s2vera.l other 
b, t-c . *CL & L& 

mnes Deimtment of Vic%c;rla SX,~ ;zhned -z~~ously &~%a) vk: Carpendeit 

No.1 b&Teen 1474 a::.: 1478 feet and Tandarook iio.1 'ceti.T;k;r, 2315 a,,rl,ti 2,128. feet, 

The core sa-@e fro m 31,93-208 feet in Yange;%; 1To.l ~8s found to be 
I 

. . ..- devoid of plant microfossils, wiilist the stratigrLphicaliy higher sample 

from 3016-31 feet contains a me11 preserved microflora assignable to the 

Aptian-Albian Paradoxa Assemblage. Stratigraphically important specie3 

include Coptospora paradoxa (Cookson .% Dettmaan), 2. striata Dettmann, and 

Cmncavissimisporites penolaensis Dettmann which suggest correlation of the 

sample with horizons at 3858-73 feet in llepunga N0.7'bore. .* . 

XL1 of the three succeeding samples examinei contab poorly preserved 

microfloras in which cf. Gleicheniidites sp. is pr.:;znt, . As such the micro- 

floras conform with A< .-,s-~J r.VJICci-,l;e III of Upper Greta; 3 age. Moreover, core3 
I . 
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AQ and AP contain microplankton which facilitate more precise age determination, 

Core AQ (2863-67 feet) yielded Go-nyau.1.ax ed~~~ardsi.'Cookson & Eisenack and - --.a 

Odantochitina operculata Deflandre which suggest a Cenomanian-Lower Turonian 

age and indicate correlation with Port Campbell No.4 well between 4894 and' 

4914 feet and equivalents of the latter sequence (see.Dettmann 1964b). Core - 

Ap (2712-L9 feet) contains Deflandre cretacea Cookson, Amphidiadema denticulata . 

Cookson c?; Eisenack, Deflandrea victoriensis Cookson d Manum, and Hexagonifera 

verEiculata Cookson & Eisenack, an association indicative of a Turonian- 

Senonian age (see also Douglas 1961, p.6). Comparable microplankton suites ' 
i t 
-=._ ’ 

-- 
occur in several of the Port Campbell wells and Flaxmans No.1 well (see 

Dettmann 1964c,d) 

LAMG No.1 BORE r\ 

The two lower samples (betweeti869 and 4094 feet) contain well preserved 

spores and pollen including Coptospora paradoxa , the index of the Aptian-* 

Albian Paradoxa Assemblage. Thus these horizons may be considered correlatives 

of Yangery No.1 bore Bt 3OL6-31 feet. 

*The other sample ex&ned (3532-46 feet) provided sparse numbers of 

microfossils including the microplankton H.ystrichoaphaeridium heteracanthum 

Deflandre & Cookson and Deflandrea victo~iensis,~~~i~hese species indicate that 

Assemblage III is represented in the sediments, and suggest a correlation. 

with Yangery No.lbore at 2712-19 feet, 

BELFAST No.4 BORE 

Only a few poorly preserved plant microfossils were extracted from 

the sample from 5501-21 feet. Moreover, none of the species observed is . 

stratigraphically significant except that they confirm an Upper Mesozoic ea. 

Succeeding horizons between 5314-54 feet contain pdorly preserved specimens 
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. of Cicatricosisporitespseudotripaztitx (Bolkhovitina) and Foraminisporis 

asvmmetricus (Cookson 5: Dettmann) which indicate that the Apti'an-Albian ' 
Paradoxa Assemblage is probably represented at these levels. The sample 

from 5065.73 feet was devoid of p&nt microfossils, whilst a diverse assemblage 

of spores, pollen, and microplankton is present in the sample from 3561-65 feet. 

These include Nothofa‘gus spp. and the microplankton Xenikoon austr,alis Cookson 
& Eisenack suggesting that the horizons are uppermost Bketaceous or Lower 

Tertiary in age. A Tertiary dating is favoured since Douglas (1961) reports 

Tertiary species of Deflandrea from a deposit at 4074-76 feet. This author 

also reports Upper Cretaceous microplankton fro:2 lower in the sequence (4285- 

4555 feet). Cookson and Eisenack ((1961) assigned a Senoni&n age to part 

of this intend. (&%-4652 feet). 

HEWOOD No.10 BOW , 

The lowest horizons examined (4920-5383 feet) yielded cf. Gleicheniidites 

sp. together with microplankton including Deflandrea cretacea, Odontochitina ,. 

cribropoda Deflandre c?c Cookson, and Hexagonifera vermiculsta. These 
associations conform with Assenbalge III and indiqte correlation of the sediments 

with beds betrreen 2712-19 feet in Yangery x0.1 bore. This evidence supports ,. 

Douglas' (1961) contention that beds betwee 5171-84 feet In Heywood No.40 bore 

and between 2712-19 feet in Yangery No.1 bore are equivalents. Stratigraphically 
. higher beds (4809-22 feet) contain cf. Gleicheniidites sp. together with 

Nelsoniella aceras Cookson & Eisenacl: Csee also Douglas l.961) indicating 8, 

Senonian or later age. Tnese sediments also contain Lqwer Cretqceous remani& 

fossils including Dictyotosporites speciosus, . 

The upper sample (4688-95 feet) contains cf. Gleicheniidites sp, and ' 

an abundance of angiosperms including Nothofa gus together with Xenikoon 
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australis. Thus, this interval is probably uppermost Cretaceous or Lower. 

Tertiary in age. 

NARRA'ZAT-UX No.2 BORE . 

-.-... \ 'Jith the exception of the deposit from 5147-50 feet, which is barren, 

all samples examined yielded Nothofagus spp. and H.ystrichoshpaeridium spp. 

Moreover, the sample from 5327-96 feet provided Nelsoniella aceras which suggests 

a late Upper Cretaceous age. Higher in the sequence (4715-30 feet) Triorites% 

edwardsii Cookson & Pike makes its appearance indicating conformity of the 

microflora with Microflora B of Cookson (1954). This microflora is believed 

to indicate a late Upper Cretaceous or early Tertiary age (see Evans 1962) 

and was recorded (Dettmci:;-: X964a) from Cooriejong No.1 bore at 1535-54 feet., 

PORTLAND No.3 BORE 

The lower sample (5467-76 feet) did not yield plant microfossils whilst 

the upper sample (5278-86 feet) provided poorly preserved spores,:pollen:...:; 

grains, and microplankton. These include.cf. Gleicheniidites sp., Nothofagus, ' 

and Hystrichosphaeridium spp. which suggest a late Upper Cretaceous age. 

, LATROBE No.1 BORE 

Samples from 1735-39 feet and 1627-31 feet contain cf. Gleicheniidites 

.sp. and Deflandrea cretacea . The presence of these species' indicate that 

Assemblage III is represented at thes e levels which may thus be co&elated 

with Yangery No.lbore at 2712-19 feet and Heywood No.10 bore at 5380-85 

feet. The upper sample (1400-I.5 feet) yielded abundant Nothofams suggesting 

a late Upper Cretaceous or Tertiary age. 

1 XKLIPi No.3 BOW 

I 

0 

No plant microfossils were obtained from the lowest sample examined., 

The succeeding deposit (2474-99 feet) yielded poor concentrations of poorly 

preserved plant microfossils. These include Cyclosporites hughesi (Cookson - 



."c Dettncqia) and 'r;racusclisporites linearis (Cookson & Dettmann) both of which 7- 

arc knoxn in the Stylosus Assemblage nnd the older category of the Speciosus 

As se:ablqe . On this basis the sample may be regarded as Lower Cretaceous ' 

(Aptian or older) in age. The upper sample (2142-44 feet) contains‘ 

abundant Nothofagus suggesting a late Cretcceous or Tertiary age. 
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